**The International Academy of Compounding Pharmacists (IACP)**

**AdvanCE Webinar Sponsorship**

**What is IACP AdvanCE?**

IACP AdvanCE is a one-stop shop to find a comprehensive selection of compounding continuing education that specializes in legislative, regulatory and practice topics. Open to members and non-members, IACP AdvanCE offers a variety of continuing education – customized for pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, physicians, nurses, veterinarians and other healthcare professionals. For more information about IACP AdvanCE, please visit [www.iacprx.org/IACPAdvanCE](http://www.iacprx.org/IACPAdvanCE).

All sessions carrying the ACPE program number are approved for continuing education credit. The IACP AdvanCE accreditation provider is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.

**Benefits of the IACP AdvanCE Webinar Sponsorship:**

The IACP AdvanCE Webinar Sponsorship is a unique opportunity for your company as you will not only have exposure to live webinar attendees, but you will also receive future exposure and continued visibility when the live webinar is housed in the self-paced online webinar library. This is a great opportunity to support IACP and demonstrate to its members your commitment to their professional development. Sponsors may choose the webinar topic they’d like to sponsor when multiple live webinars are available.

Each IACP AdvanCE webinar is promoted to our membership database reaching more than 4,000 pharmacists, technicians, veterinarians, pharmacy students and members of the compounding community.

- Your company’s name (linked to your company website), as an unrestricted educational grant sponsor, will be highlighted through all IACP AdvanCE promotional emails and faxes, the IACP AdvanCE web page, Compounder Calendar, and the bi-weekly e-newsletter, Capitol Connections. The distributions are sent to IACP’s 4,000 membership database which includes pharmacists, technicians, pharmacy students and members of the compounding community.
- Your company’s name will receive recognition on IACP’s social media sites.
- Your company’s name, as an unrestricted educational grant sponsor, will be listed on the webinar event page where attendees will register.
- This sponsorship will be acknowledged at the beginning of the IACP AdvanCE webinar.
- Your company’s name will be listed on the title slide of the webinar presentation. (Due to ACPE guidelines, we are no longer able to display company logos in the program.)
- The recorded version of the live webinar will be housed in the self-paced webinar library for future exposure and continued visibility for up to a year after the live webinar provided the content is timely, relevant, and up-to-date.

**Pricing:**

Each webinar is limited to one sponsor. The IACP AdvanCE Live Webinar Sponsorship is $2,000 ($1,500 for IACP Corporate Members). Full payment must be received within 10 business days of securing your webinar sponsorships. Sponsorship promotion will commence upon receipt of payment.

**Contact Information:**

If your company is interested in taking advantage of this great opportunity and would like more details on webinar sponsor options available, please contact Ashlyn Grant at [ashlyn@iacprx.org](mailto:ashlyn@iacprx.org) or 281-933-8400.

To reserve your sponsorship, please complete the IACP AdvanCE Webinar Sponsorship Commitment Form on the following page.

If your company is interested in submitting a topic and speaker(s) for consideration as an IACP AdvanCE webinar, please contact Ashlyn Grant at [ashlyn@iacprx.org](mailto:ashlyn@iacprx.org) or 281-933-8400. The webinar topic, speaker(s) and content must be timely, relevant, and mutually agreed upon with IACP. The content must be non-commercial to be approved for continuing education credit by the ACPE provider.
IACP AdvanCE Webinar Sponsorship Commitment Form

Each webinar is limited to one sponsor. The IACP AdvanCE Live Webinar Sponsorship is $2,000 ($1,500 for IACP Corporate Members). Full payment must be received within 10 business days of securing your webinar sponsorships. Sponsorship promotion will commence upon receipt of payment.

Please provide your payment information below and return the completed form to Ashlyn Grant by email to ashlyn@iacprx.org or by fax to 281-495-0602.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Name of Sponsoring Company: ________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________
Company Address: ______________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________________________
E-Mail: __________________________________________________________________________
Website: _____________________________________________________________________
Webinar Title that Your Company Wants to Sponsor:
____________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Amount: ______ $2,000 ______ $1,500 (for IACP Corporate Partners)
Number of Webinars: ______
Total Due to IACP: $ __________

☐ Check (Please make payable to IACP)       ☐ Send us an invoice
☐ Credit Card (circle one): Discover       VISA      MasterCard      AMEX

Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________________
Exp Date: ___________________________  V-code: ________________________________
Card Holder’s Name: _____________________________________________________________
Billing Address of Card: ___________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________________________
Authorized Signature: ___________________________________________________________________
Person Filling Out this Form (if different than above): ________________________________